Lehman College  
The City University of New York  

Minutes of the Meeting  
March 11, 2015, 1 p.m., SC 1405A  
Senate Undergraduate Committee on Curriculum  

Present: Stefan Becker, Robert Feinerman, David Hyman, Bertrade Ngo-Ngijol-Banoum, Vincent Prohaska (chair), Nisha Varughese  

A quorum was not present. All votes taken were unanimous.  

1. Minutes of the 2/18/15 meeting were approved.  
2. Proposal on undergraduate credit for graduate courses was approved.  
3. Heath Sciences  
   a. Proposed BS in Public Health was approved as amended.  
   b. Change in course HEA 400 was approved.  
4. Journalism, Communication and Theatre  
   a. Change in degree requirements and addition of concentration area in BFA in Multimedia Performing Arts was approved.  
   b. Change in degree requirements for BA in Dance was approved.  
   c. Change in degree requirements for BA in Theatre was approved.  
   d. New course DNC 252 was approved.  
   e. New course DNC 323 was approved.  
   f. New course DNC 371 was approved.  
   g. New course DNC 449 was approved.  
   h. New course DNC 306 was approved.  
   i. New course DNC 307 was approved.  
   j. New course DNC 421 was approved.  
   k. New course DNC 4951 was approved.  
   l. New course THE 305 was approved.  
   m. New course THE 306 was approved.  
   n. New course THE 307 was approved.  
   o. New course THE 323 was approved.  
   p. New course THE 485 was approved.  
   q. New course THE 4951 was approved.  
   r. Change in course DNC 101 was approved.  
   s. Change in course DNC 220 was approved.  
   t. Change in course DNC 221 was approved.  
   u. Change in course DNC 235 was approved.  
   v. Change in course DNC 302 was approved.  
   w. Change in course DNC 351 was approved.  
   x. Change in course DNC 352 was approved.  
   y. Change in course DNC 420 was approved.  
   z. Change in course DNC 445 was approved.  
   aa. Change in course DNC 485 was approved.
bb. Change in course DNC 493 was approved.
cc. Change in course DNC 3210 was approved.
dd. Change in course DNC 4210 was approved.
ee. Change in course THE 220 was approved.
ff. Change in course THE 344 was approved.
gg. Change in course THE 449 was approved.

5. **Physics and Astronomy**
   a. Change in degree requirements for BS in Physics was approved.
   b. Change in degree requirements for BA in Physics was approved.
   c. Change in degree requirements for Minor in Physics was approved.
   d. Change in course AST 101 was approved.
   e. Change in course AST 117 was approved.
   f. Change in course PHY 168 was approved.
   g. Change in course PHY 169 was approved.
   h. New course PHY 207 was approved.
   i. Withdrawal of the following courses was approved:
      i. AST 116
      ii. AST 160
      iii. PHY 100
      iv. PHY 112
      v. PHY122
      vi. PHY 226

6. **Languages & Literatures**
   a. New course MIX 111 was approved.
   b. New course MIX 112 was approved.

7. **Earth, Environmental, and Geospatial Sciences**
   a. Proposals for changes in GEO 364 and GEP 351 returned for revision.
   b. Withdrawal of the following courses was approved:
      i. GEH 133
      ii. GEP 201
      iii. GEO 189
      iv. GEO 201

8. **Next meeting:** Wednesday, April 1, 1 pm, Science 1405A

Respectfully Submitted,

Vincent Prohaska